Assistant Professor, Finance
Position Type: Faculty
College/Division: College of Business
Department: Department of Finance
Contact: Gina Nicolosi, Chair | gnicolos@niu.edu

RESPONSIBILITIES
We invite applications for an anticipated Assistant Professor position (#6634) in the Department of Finance at Northern Illinois
University. The tenure track position begins in Fall 2017 and carries a 3-2 teaching load and competitive salary.
Ranked in Business Week’s Top 100 Undergraduate Programs and by Crain’s Chicago Business as having one of Chicago’s Best
MBA Programs, Northern Illinois University is one of the largest public universities in the state of Illinois. Located in DeKalb,
NIU is a comprehensive university with about 20,000 students. NIU’s AACSB-accredited College of Business, with 2,500
undergraduates and 1,000 graduate students, is deeply committed to providing a high quality student experience and a
productive research environment for faculty. The DeKalb campus is about 65 miles west of downtown Chicago, 60 miles from
the O’Hare International Airport, and 40 miles west of Naperville (a community with a school system ranking in Newsweek's
2015 list of America's Top High Schools). The Department’s Masters of Financial Risk Management program is offered in the
heart of Chicago’s financial district. MBA courses are also taught downtown as well as at Chicagoland suburban campuses in
Hoffman Estates and Naperville.

REQUIRED SKILLS
Applicants must have a completed Ph.D. in Finance or related field from an AACSB accredited institution by the start of
employment.

PREFERRED SKILLS
Candidates with successful Graduate, online, investments and/or risk management teaching experience are preferred.

MATERIALS
Interested candidates should submit: 1) a letter of interest, 2) a curriculum vitae, 3) three reference letters, 4) a statement
of teaching philosophy and evidence of teaching effectiveness, and 5) a statement of research interests.
Send materials to:
Gina Nicolosi, Chair
Department of Finance
Northern Illinois University
DeKalb, IL 60115
gnicolos@niu.edu
Review of application will begin on September 1, 2016 and will continue until the position is filled.
In compliance with the Illinois Campus Security Act, before an offer of employment is made, the university will conduct a pre-employment
background investigation, which includes a criminal background check.
In accordance with applicable statutes and regulations, NIU is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, ancestry, sex, religion, age, physical and mental disability, marital status, veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity,
gender expression, political affiliation, or any other factor unrelated to professional qualifications, and will comply with all applicable federal and
state statutes, regulations and orders pertaining to nondiscrimination, equal opportunity and affirmative action. NIU recognizes Dual Career
issues.
In compliance with federal law, all persons hired will be required to verify identity and eligibility to work in the United States and to complete the
required employment eligibility verification document form upon hire.

